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HY ICKV. CHauuM) CU1N1QUY.

THIS is, without exception, the best work extant on the
subject of the eommt practices of the Roman Catholic

Church and its priesthood.

It tells of the abominable and licentious practices of priests
and nuns in the Itomish nunneries and monasteries in language
convincing and entertaining. In short, it is a book that

of a place in any Library.

The usual price of this book is $2.25, in cloth, but by
special arrangement with the publisher, we will send it postpai
to any address in the United States for

$2.00,

" Mala lumulti, Willi Ih laa-- f

rli Ara ! raaa 1

It U rc(rdHl liy himr persons
urprlninn that whll- - lb mpjrta:ln
f lx-- r have faln off coii!vtTtily In

111 last Io ) !, lh rintiin::l tn of
ImponrJ Iwr haa mor than
flfwl.l, Mja a Nw York paprr. Whori
len ara ago thrr rt pfrhapa. a
doitn p!aiv in town at whUli lmiori--

brvr was aold. thtrt are no, pruli-M.v- ,

tlx hiitiilrnl. ll haa l'-ti- i In

fact, a prim y In kjxhi o l!
drat clas I.) hav on draught 1 mt-- r :!
bw, an. I (lie multiplicity of nh a'tsn
la alRtiifV.-.t-it of the rontantly

dViiinr.J for the Iwvt-rfifc- . Some
loona ,( a many n U or ncven

t-- mr(-- l hr: but at tlt
Mine tine the nvrlpt of liurrrln In

which It fa contained -- It U htppil l"
barrels, not k-- t - ia conatantly fallltif-Of- f.

The eipl.mnllon of the matter la one
which cr.n It h much frroaler ramlur lie

Itlwn by a conminitT than by a dealer
In the Imported article. The fact li
thin: Very little of lh Im-

ported beer aold In New York city
at preaent la really Imported. It

li domestic beer of a different kind
from that timinlly no Id, and the differ-
ence. a to be found In the tine of color-

ing matter and In the larger Infusion
of alcohl. It la alcohol that gWea to
Imported beer Ita atretiKth and which,
at the aanie time, prenervea It during
the ocean voyage and the ronntant
changea of temperature to which It la

subjected In Ita traitHfer over 4.0
miles of land and aea. Genuine Im-

ported beer sent from Germany to the
United Stale conlalna a larger pro-
portion of alcohol than the beer aold
snd drunk In Germany. The dlatluctlve
mark of American beera la that they
are what la called Unlit, of amber color,
and have a bitter taste, atipplled In'

good beer by the hops, Kaiser beer,
rilxencr beer, and some few other

of German beer are llRht. but
the great majority of beers aold In Ger-

many are dark, of a reddlah-brow- n

color, somewhat rexembllng mahogany
In hue. Now many American brewers,
and especially those In the city of New
York, brew two varieties dnrk and
light. The dark la heavy; the light la

frothy. The general demand of
la almost universally for light

beer, but the dark hns gome admirers,
specially among those persons who

like a heavier article, sometimes
for medical use, and resem-

bling, to some extent, porter In Its nu-

tritive properties. This dark beer, the
product of American brewers, coals
usually a little more than the light,
but It costs considerably less than the
Imported article with the duty added
to It. So In many New York saloons
the "Imported" beer sold over
counters or at tnbles Is really nothing
more or less than the ordinary Ameri-
can dark beor, colored somewhat, and
With alcohol added, Knowledge of this
fact thoroughly explains the apparent
paradox that while the Importations of
foreign beer have fallen off, the sales
of foreign beer In New Y'ork are In-

creasing. During the last two years
many American brewers have been ex-

tending their trade by the manufacture
of a variety recommended to Invalids
to whom, heretofore, porter has been
prescribed. This variety of domestic
beer has largely superseded porter, and,
to some extent, ale, and the sale of It
appears to be Increasing. It is brewed
only by very large concerns, however,
and considerable advertising work Is

necessary to get It on the market.

Ieerflflil' Hamuli Lightning Knd.
Albert Lund is a carpenter and boards

at the Un'on Hotel at Deerfleld Corners,
says Utlca Observer. He was pitting on
the hotel veranda when the etorm came ,

up last evening. After one of the
flashes Lund tlpp"' over In his ehnir
and fell down like one dead. There
were half a dozen people who witnessed
the occurrence. When they picked him
up Lund was unconscious. For fifteen
minutes he was unable to speak. Peter
Schultz, proprietor of the hotel, walked i

him around and resorted to various ,

measures to bring the young man to
his Benses. His efforts were finally suc-

cessful and Lund was soon ablo to
describe the sensations he had experi-
enced. He said V they were not al-

together
;

unpleasant. The worst sensa- -

tlon was after the effects passed away, j

He felt sick at his stomach. Twice bc
fore Lund has drawn In his direction '

electricity from the clouds, and he be- -'

gins to think that he might properly be
'

dubbed "the human llghtn'ig rod."
On one of the previous occasio s he was
dumping a pail of milk into a can. He
and the can were both knocked over.
Another time he was so violently
shaken that his garments were rent.

Bmiftrd rsuari a Knllroitil WrpoK.
A buzzard flew against the headlight

of a locomotive ot a train near De
Funlak Springs, Fla., recently, and the
oil, flowing out, Are. The ensi- -

It reveals the Jesuitical plot to assassinate PRESIDENT
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, giving a brief history of the'great
crime, which shocked the whole civilized world.

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.

The Priest,

allrl-r'- a tsa. M hta-- mmi M ll la-

va I lh 414 mt "Hollo .lrt,
Itomalne Calleuili-r- , an electrical en-

gineer, who baa bis ofllrw and labora-
tory In the linker Ituildlng. t'nlon
Square, the oilier day etblblted and
gave a working demouKtratlon there of
an entirely new rjMr-i- or telephone
exchange which be has Invented and
pMteiitetl here and abroad, ea.vs the
New York Tribune. The apparatus ex-

hibited forms a ruuirta telephone ex-

change lu working order, of a kind In-

tended for u m-- In a small city. To ex-

plain In detail the method of communi
cation between stib.ici iliera, a number
of ordinary tel. hone transmitters and
rereUern have tx-e- placed on the walls
of the room In which the apparatus is
shown, and l bene luMi'iiiiicnu are con-
nected with the fl'ipuratus of tlm ex-

change proper, In the center of the
room. The whole nvi-ti- of Intercon-
nection at the ex,., iige la automatic,
the hcrvice of operators theie not be-

ing required. huliHcrlbers muke their
own connections automatically by tho
use of a simple device attached to their
transmitting mid receiving lustra
ments. Ily this device when a sub
scrlber desires to connect himself with
another subscriber be turns two knob.',
moving Indicator arms over two num-
bered dials, forming the proper com-
bination of figures. For Instance, If
15 were the number desired, the sub
scrlber would move ouo Indicator arm
to 1 and the other to 5. and within
twelve seconds, Mr. Callender says, the
tell on the calling subscriber's Instru
ment would ring to announce the con
nectlon w Ith the subscriber at 15, The
apparatus In which tlio connection Is
made at the central station consists of
a circuit selector for receiving calls and
Individualizing portions o'f the appar
atus to the calling subscriber; a nu
merical receiver for registering the
number of the telephone with which
connection Is desired; a numerical
separator for automatically classifying
the Impulses of the call; a numeral- -
Izer for totalizing tho numbers regis-
tered by Hie receivers and for selecting
the telephone with which connection is
desired; a signaling truck for signaling
subscribers when a connection Is made
or a telephone Is In use; progressive
switches, mechanisms held under the
control of a signaling subscriber until
the connection has been effected, and
connector, by which subscribers are In
terconnected. All this mechanism ap
pears as an orderly arrungemont of
wires, keys, brushes and various other
parts, which are minutely adjusted and
bewllderingly numerous. Mr. Callen
der. who Is an Englishman, hopes that
a stock company will bo formed to
manufacture the apparatus and oper
ate It. He says he has already had
ucgounuons tending toward that re
sult The exhibition of the apparatus
will continue for a month.

DRESSED AS A BOY.

Mother of ilrl Who Had Klopeil At-

tack! Her I if liter's t'ninuitiilim.
Walter Connell and Minnie Goodpas

ture, a young couple who eloped from
Auburn. III., were captured In the tlm
ber In Hall township. The girl, who
is out 10 years old, was attired in a
boy's suit and had her hair cut and bad
been roughing It with Connell for sev
eral days. The young man was'ar
rested on a charge, of abduction. Dur
ing the trial the mother of tho girl,
who was almost crazed with grief, at
tempted to assault the prisoner with
an umbrella, and the audience, which
was in sympathy with her, began to
talk of treating Connell to a dose of
tar and feathers. Connell was bound
over to the grand Jury and the boy's
family furnished bond. Connell and
the girl are members of prominent fani
Hies, and there is much excitement over
the cuse.

Ilniley mill TrnilMtl.

Tyndall was, I think, one of tho
earliest members of the Alpine Club,
but he seceded after an unfortunate dis-

pute, which arose in connection with
his own unsuccessful attempts on the
Matterhorn, and Mr. W'hymper's
ascent of that peak, and It was not till
three or four years before his death
that be again attended one of the an-

nual dinners of the club, where he and
Professor Huxley were among the
guests of the evening. Both orated,
but In the particular art of after-dinn- er

speaklng Tyndall was not the equal of
his brilliant rival, and his labored and
rather egotistical utU ranees contrasted
unfavorably with the delicate persi-
flage of Huxley, who, by the way,
chaffed him unmercifully on that oc-

casion as being one of the gouts and not
one of the sheep the gouts who
climbed the arid rocks; while tho
sheep among whom Huxley reckoned
himself browsed contentedly on the
rich pastures below.

Menu It Down Easily.
M. Clay Merrltt, the game dealer of

Kewanee, 111., whose troubles with the

suit of Saturday's trial.

lie l'nitermtood.1
The young man had asked for a horse

that was gentle and safe. As he drove
out of the stable the liveryman said,
"The spring on the right side of the
buggy is the stronger;" and the young
man blushed until his ears looked lika

sunset in a chromo.

NEBRASKA.
stats or H SOIL or (ssaafB- -

C.-- V kNAIH.PO
V I'.-- H H IIAKIlK'l.H, PlatleuiouU

V C. rcy iKO. C. LVruN, P. O but T2
Omaha

M. C. Tr.-aa.-- H. A L I E N. Omaha.
ouducuir-- K. O. HAKKKK. Plalamoul.

Wartleo-- H P. OOoMlH.h. Ilavet.u k
mlineis P. a McALLKi. Bo. Oiuatai b

L klHhliAM. Plellamuuth.
keprreenlailvi-- e to National Council Kk

f. hNAI'P, It. L. HAV. P B. McAtLEY. J
W hot I Ml K. P. ImjLM AN

The iH-i-t regular g will be Held l

the third Turauav la July. lo, at Piatu
UlUUlll.

PKANCIS H. KKY COUNCIL No meet
every evening at U. A. H. Hall

Ptatleimiuiii. Nrb. VlMIIng timthers cvr
dlally invlu-d- . O. K. JOIINr-oN-,

Kec fete

WASHINGTON tVLNCIL No. I. mw" every Tueaday rve. In Idleelld tali.
24th and Uranl airerta. VlMilng brulhen
always welcome. J. It. HaavkT. Bec'y

T IN(X)I.N fOl NCIL No. s. meeu la LiblJ coin. Nebraaka

fOir4HIA COUNC IL No. I. n.eeu ei
V llayevenluir in PaiUiisoo block, 1! fc

and rarukiil bueels.
W. M. Thomas Councilor.
K. L MassioN. Secretary.

JAKHH.I) COUNCIL No. 5, meets ever
nuul. hl.1,1 I.. lk...,tli ll,...l..

VaN Kkak. li. H. KlSHKH,
Councilor. becreiary

T IBtKTV COUNCIL No. T meets ever" TueaUay evening. 1. o. O. If. Hail, Louis
vllle, Neb. T. II. Lucaa. Kec. Sec y.

noL'NCIL No. au. A. P. A., Cameron, Mo
J lueeu every aud fourm Moudai

evening at i'emplH. Vlattl
welcome

ULUKK CITY COUNCIL No T u.eeUeve3,' WedneaUuy eveuing In U. A. tt. tlai.
Council blurts, la.

LINCOLN Commandery No. t, C A. at
meeui every Thursday cveuiug in P. O. 0. o'
A. hall. Council ill u tin. la A. 11. Uuruhaiu
KucorUer.

AMKK1CAN LOYAL OKANOK LODOs,
No. iil, met-L- . me Unit and third Tues

day evening of eai:h month, at e:tu o'uioc.a
OtO. K. OOilSlVCK, bec'y

MISSOURI.
STATE COUNCIL Or' MISSOURI,

o. C K. C. HorUeu, tlolUen, Su.
H. V. C Itev. 11. A. slaughter, St. JosephMissouri
B. U. bec'y Kolla O. Carroll, Warreubur.

MlHaourl
Will meet la Chllllcolhe. Mo February

ISM.
KANSAS CITY COUNCILS

lANSAs CITY COUNCIL Nu. S Meeu
- every Kriuay night at lota Walnut street

Jan. McNauiaru, bec'y 1&U0 r-- luth bt
COUNCIL NO. 1&-- every

Saturday uignt at the coruer uf Two I Hi
and Cherry m.iih, W. y.bnt-aver- , liecord
lug becrcuiry, 14Ui Madlaua stroet.

lATUIOT COUNCIL NO. 31-- ever
Weuueaduy night at A. O. U. VV. half

1421 K. Klghiueuth aireuu J. k, kiaher. Kb,-- .

becretary. Ml b lora avenue.

VE8TPOKT COUNCIL NO. eeU ever" Krlduy night at Weatport, W. U. Bhtina
Uec. Secretary, 1 h.. KiKlnu slroet.

fJATE CITY COUNCIL No. -- Meet everyMonuav ulght. corner 16th and Penn Hie.
over drug store..

CI'KINOKIELI) COUNCIL No. eeti

every lhumday ulght, between aim ano
12nd on iiolmea.

CHEKFIELIJ COUNCIL No. eeU at" bheltlelu every 'luurxday ulgut. Thumaj
omiiu, nee. oec y, Buetuciu, Alo.

ABK LINCOLN COUNCIL NO. 18, AMKK1-ca-

Protective Association meets every aec-ou-

anu fourth Weuuesuay o( each mouth it
1. O. O. K. hall. Plailaiuoutu, Neu. Vlslllnii
members are welcome J. 11. Smith, boo.
AUKOKA COUNCIL No. 2, W. A. P. A- .-

Meet every Wednesday afternoon at .
o'clock, at the A. P. A. H.ttl, ut Ulonuauta
avenue, nauaascity, nan.
DUOSPECT COUNCIL No, 61, A. P. eeu
1 every Alonuay evening at the corner ut
iweniy-tnir- u auu rrospect avenue. Kanaat
City, Alo. Porauus desiring to Join may en-
close their name, street aud nuuiovr, ward
age aud occupation, and direct to box W
Kansas Ulty, Mo,.

America Council No. 7, meets at Wood-
ward's Hall every Wedueaiiay at 2 p. n.
sharp, third street, aud Lafayette avenue
Kansas city. Mu. All laiung friends wilt
be cordially wel- - corned.

Mrs. c. Abbott, President.
Mas. Ida 1 hillifs. Secretary.

rUKEKA COUNCIL No. 1, W. A. P.A.-M- een

second aud fourth Tuesday afternoon a--

o'clock lu the A. P. A. Hall, southeast cur
ner fackaru and Osage avenue, Aruiourdait
Visitors are cordiaiii invited to attend.
UM1JE AWAKE COUNCIL No. 10, A. P. A" meets every Friday night at loth and
L Koad, UrlgsUy'a hall, Kaunas City, Kan.

COUNCIL NO. 3, W. A. P. A
J- - meets on the tlrat and third Thursdayafternoon of eu-l- i month, at 2:au o'clock, a.
Hell's hall, bouth west Boulevard, near stab-line-

Kosedale, Kansas. Frlenus of othui
councils are cordially invited to attend

true American lady Is invited to Com
and loin us aod assist In the kcmiii anr
Inlatiou fee $1.00

TK CITY COUNCIL No. 8. A. P.
every baturday evening at H7 Min

nesota avenue, Kansas City. Kas. Visitor
cordially Invited.
fOUNCIL No. 7, A. P. A. Meets every Mon- -
v .luv MvitriitiiT ut. i:humlui ..r I ......
Hall. Klvervtew. Visitors cordially Invited
fOUNCIL No. 11, A. P. A. Meets at Wooo

ward's Hall every Tuesday evening at a t
ni. sharp, Third street and Lafayette avenue
A cordial Invitation is extenued to vlsltlm
frlenus.
A KOENTINE COUNCIL No. 12, A. P A- .-

llliwta DVurv Mtintluv niirht. In Kl.tlrA.
Ball, Argentine, Kan. AU visitors welccniei.
TOPEK A COUNCIL No. 14, A. P. A.-- Mee

1 every Monday evening In A. O. U. W, Hali
41S Kansas avenue, Topeka Kansas. Al
visitors will be cordially welcomed.

Oostdvk Council. No. 1. W. A. P. A. of Kan
gas City, Mo., meets every Friday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock at lOtrH Penu St. Address, Post
ottice box 621, Kansas City, Mo.

Sunflower Lodge. L. O. L.. No. 264. meet
second and fourth Tuesdays of each montL
at 8 p.m., at Clatlln's hall, corner of Mil,
street and Osage avenue, Kansas City. Kan
Vlsltltg brethren are cordially luvlted to at
tend. John Davidson, W. M., Witt, Mc
Naughton. Secy.. 715 Keynolds Ave.

Liberty Council. No. IS. Jr. O. U. A. fc
meets every Wednesday night, corner Pacg
ard and Osage streets, Armourdale, Kansas
Tbos. Koif, secretary.
IANSAS PURPLE STAK, L. O. L. No. 206-- lk

Meets first and third Tuesdays of eacl
month at s p. m., In A. O. V. W. Hall, come,
Fourth stieet and Minnesota avenue. Kansaa
City. Kan. Samuel Harrison, W. M. Wm
Ballagh, secretary, (W7 Norlhrup avenut
Visiting brethren cordially Invited.
DOSEDALF, COUNCIL No. 13. A. P. A., meeu
11 every Wednesday night at McUeorae's
ball. Kosedale, Kas. All friends cordially
nviiea.

"Convent Life Unveiled.
BT EDITH O'OOKMAN

This little work relate the bitter expetienctof a young lady who was Induced through ili
cunning of the Jesuits aud the Sisters o,
Charity to enter a convent. Her story of th
heartrending scenes enacted in those sinks ot
iniquity is told in a convincing style. Prlct
In cloth f1.26, sent postpaid by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
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known writers and ministers. It

of a place in any library. For

MILERA'lE EXPENSES
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Two Utters at the Same Stroke
A

Double Durability,
Double Speed . .

Latt-a- t linpmvrtm nta.
t ttri Ih ire n

tHiuble niM-ii- .Mnvrnieiit.
K.-y- . Link til r.ud of I.I nr.

Many Otter l uDveucleti

Tlm .IHWI'TT tt Mtn-l- e r Type-
writer Kllh I MVtHHU. K RY IM IA Mil VerJT
prompt ml i y In ltu the iiiertiir
iiki ImnlMn nix) ciinMrui-Hii- uf (be liuplt-i- ,

eiceptlux the doulile femurm.

Liberal Eicr-an- r for Other-Machine-

Typewriters
bupplio.

II, C. WALL,
Tel. I27B.

1215 Farnam Street, OMAHA, MB
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- --
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GRAND LODGE

LOYAL ORANGE INSTITUTION
or TBS

United States of America.
FHANUIH C. CAMPBELL. M. W. O. M

Minneapolis. Minn.
K0I1T. W. JOHNS I N. Supreme Secretary.

Troy, New Yirk
M L. ZOOK.

iri 15 Howard street. Omsha, Neb..
Orj anlter for deportment of Nebraska, Iowa,

hamuli, Mlsnuurl and Colorado.

ORANGE PIUNCltLES.
On behalf of the Loral Orange Lodge cf

tie United Ftalea of America, and with a
view of correcting the false Impression that
neniles are endeavoring to convey to the

minds of nien who are unacquainted with
Orar.ye principles, are these few statements
made:

The Loyal Orange Institution Is a brother
hood and sisterhood, bound by three ties
Justice. Truth and Klithteousness.

It has no hidden alms
It ts Fraternal and Benevolentassisting;

and protecting members while living and
their widows and orphans when tbey are re
moved by death,

It upholds the right of prlvate'judgmant
the untrammelled freedom of opinions be
lleves the public schools are an essential
safeguard of the state, and should be kept
free from ecclesiastical or sectarian control
and that persons disloyal to the government

who hold a mental allegiance to the pope
of Rome should be rigorously excluded from
teaching therein.

It believes primary allegiance Is due to
the government which protects the lives.
liberties and properties of ita cltliens, and
that ecclesiastical authority should aoV
under any circumstances, be permitted to
meddle In the affairs of state, and that coer
cion of acltlsen in the exercise of his or her
right of franchise, under the guise of relig-
ious orautrltual authority thould te pw
Ished as a crime against the state.

That it la the duty of every cltlsen to de
fend the lawfully constituted authority and
Institutions of our country against corrupt
and Inimical influences, as well as against
armed assailants, to the end that our glori
ous freedom be protected and transmitted
unimpaired to posterity.

It encourages bablts of frugality and in
dustry among Its members, and is proud to
boast that Orangemen seldom become a
public charge or accept pauper bread.

It believes In the restriction of Immigra-
tion and the extension of time fur the naiur-allaatl- on

of cltliens. and tbat the nubile
iiUa shall be held for actual Amenriin rltt.

stns who become settlers.
Ine Loval Oranue lustltutlnn nf the

United States of America has certain
requirements for membershlu:

Ibat a man shall bean actual American
Cltlten, having compiled with the laws of the
unltea Mates with regard to naturalization.
and without a mental rene rvatlon.

That the aupllcant shall be a Protestant.
and alnothat his parents and wife shall be
hrotestants.

That he shall be thrifty and successful In
bis business; honorable and truthful In bis
dealings with bis fellowman. and ehall be
known as a cltlren.

That be will endeavor to give his children
or any children under bin charge at least a
:ceo common school education, being care-u- l

to avoid all popish doctrines, and
That he shall he In sound health at the

time of making Riiullcation.
It makes no difference where man was

born, so long he meets the foregoln
requirements.Tbese are the qualifications required o
every applicant to the order, and we do not
think that any uatrlotlc American order can
otter a better arrav of nrlnclples and teach-
ings

SUPREME CABINtr
American Orange 'Knight?.

OBJECTS.
This order Is formed of persons whose ts

is to maintain the supremacy of la
order and constitutional freedom; to pre-
serve Inviolate the cltlien'a franchise: I

perpetuate and defend the precepts and fre
institutions of civil and religious llbertj
guaranteed by the Constit ution of the Unite'
Ptates and established by our forefather!.

PRO ahis bt rncis.
For Information regarding t he formatiet

of new Commanderles. or supplies, write t
ibe supreme secretary. M. L. ZOOK, Sec'f .
J. H. Bankir.C. C. 1615 Howard St.

Saganaw. Mich. Omaha. Net

SPLEKDID NEW PATRIOTIC ENVELOPE8
with fine engravings of

Washington and Lincoln. Fine Uartield and
Prohibition envelopes, printed In colors,
illustrated many ftyles 20 for 10 cents. 40
certs per 100. Fine motto letter paper. Illus-
trated In colors, beautiful picture, free
tracts, eic. Address, the FAITH TRACT
IIOl SE. 20 Elm street. Utlca. N. Y.

niCDnQITinW? Send me hnad-wrltl- in
UIOI UOl I Hill i natural stvle snd I'll send
you In return character of writer. Enclose
stamped envelope addressed to yourself. a'ioa fee of ten cents. F. E. Dillingham, "06 Col- -
orHrto aenue. Kansas City, Kan. -:r--

The Woman,

And the Confessional,
By Rev. Chas. Chiniquy,

This book particularly deals with the practices of the Roman
Catholic Church with regard to Women and the Confessional.
It is neatly bound in cloth and will be sent to any address in the
United States on receipt of

$1.00.
Remit by bank draft, postal or express money orderorby regis-
tered letter to the

AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY.

A NEW BOOK'
ENTITLED, THE

Errors Roman Catholic Church,
PRICE, IN CLOTH, $2.50.

This is the latest and best books published, being compiled
and edited by some of the best
contains nothing of a sensational character, but is a clear and con-
cise statement of facts which are matters of history. It points
out the causes which have led to the formation of patriotic organ-
izations and their fight againtt Romanism. It is profusely

ILLUSTRATED,
Elegantly bound in cloth and printed in good, clear type and on
good paper. In fact it is worthy
sale by the

neer reversed the lever so quickly that law on account of having in his posses-th- e
train jumped the track, injuring slon game birds out of season, hi.s been

several passengers. The fire wag put found guilty of 161 counts in a total
out and the body of the buzzard, thor- - ! of 27,000, and fined J805. Had the maxi-ough- ly

cooked, was found in the lamp, j mum fine been imposed upon Mer. itt on
the total number of counts in the In-

dictmentI he would have been mulcted
At. i o ciock uie omer aay, Jiaysville, ' $675,000. State Game Warden Charles

Ky., was shaken up by an earthquake, i H. Blow has taken possession ot Mcr-Th- e
shock lasted a minute and folks i ritt's warehouse and will hold it until

were so scared they dug into the streets, j the circuit court meets. He charges
Clocks were stopped, dishes were rat-- 1 the assistant state's attorney with
tied and crockery broken. Some folks crooked work and w ill contest the re--
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prayed who haven t offered a petition ,

to the throne of grace in years.

Hoy rp for Life, I

ueorge cnesoro, me
youth who was convicted of murdering
his grandmother, Mrs. Levi Pierce, July ,

8th last, near Grand Haven, Mich., has .

been sentenced to life imprisonment at J

Jackson. ,
INDIVIDUAL INSTUC


